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The Commissioner of Internal Reve-i -iA$<»ompany is being organised at 
nue recommends that Congre* levy » ouSalwwa to bore for coal oil txf the 
tax of 1J per eent. upon all sales of aaer- Spying. i 

—The hotel InCetlar Rapids, known 
as the Union House, was burned down . 

T — 
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chandise, 4c., from which he estimates 
a revenue of $55,000,000 the present 
year. 

Many merchant* complain of this ua Wednesday of last week. No insu 

SOO.ftOO Xor*. 
The Secretary of War, in a dispatch 

•o Major General Dix, bearing date of 
tEie 19th, says "a call and draft for 300,-
000 troops, to make up the deficiency 
#ccasioned by credits on the last call, 
has been ordered by the President. "— 
" Barkis is willin'," if the men are 
needed. It is just what ws expected, 
•nd what ws told the people when they 
were running their legs off, last sum
mer, to see if their localities hadn't fur-
Bished mors men than had been called 
for. We told you, when you wsrs beg
ging to ks credited with an sxcess of 
troops to avoid ths last draft, that the 
Government wantsd men, and not cred
its, and that if you didn't furnish thsm 
thep, you must in ths future. The QOT-
•rnment thsn called for 500,000 men.— 
The oountry responded with 200,000 
drafted men, substitutes and bounty 
junipers, and 300,000 credits. Our Ad
jutant General, with the best intentions, 
sent agents all over ths west to hunt up 
oredits. The official* of other States 
did the same thing, only mors so. A 
light draft was made, and the people 
settled down under the belief that they 
had dischorged their duty in the prem
ises. But, gentlemen, credits for 1801 
won't fight ths battles of 18*15. The 
Government wants men. We tell it to 
take them by draft—though if the peo
ple think they can spare the money, let 
them offer bounties. Whatever you do, 
don't go round hunting credit* with 
which to put down the rebellion. As 
the draft is imminent, now is a good 
time for veterans to enter Hancock'* 
new corps, receive their $300 Govern
ment bounty and such local indue -
menu us the people may offer to place 
thu county out of ths draft. The corps 
muet be filled by January l»t. 

Tfe* B*>v*eatioa of Urn. Dix** IiTnldk 
Ord«r. 

When the intelligence of the release 
of the iuvaidera of St. Albans reached 
Gen. Dix, that officer at once iasued an 
order directing his subordinates"in case 
further acta of depredation and murder 
are attempted by marauders, or persons 
commissioned at Richmond, to shoot 
them down ; or if itbe necessary with a 
•iew to their capture, to cross into Can
ada, and pursue them." Of course we 
know nothing of the President's reasons 
for directing the revocation of this or
der, but we cannot believe his action 
was prompted because an invasion of 
Canada under the circumstances men
tioned by Gen. Dix could not be justi
fied by international law and precedent. 
Mr. Lincoln evidently desires to have 

as few irons in the tire as possible ; and 
if he hb all succeed in the future as in the 
past, in steering clear of foreign im
broglios and fuily sustaining our na
tional honor, he will add new lustre to 
his administrative ability. We appre
hend that Gen. Dix was fully advised of 
the law that would apply in Jthe event 
of the execution of his order. 
'One of America's ablest commenta
tes upon law, Chancellor Kent, lays 
down the following well established 
principles, relative to the acts of bellig
erents on neutral territory: "That no 
proximate acts of war are in any man
ner to be allowed to originateon neutral 
ground. * * * No act of hostility h 
to be commenced on neutral ground. 
No measure is to be taken that will lead 
to immediate violence. The neutral is to 
carry himself with perfect equality be 
tween both belligerents, giving neither 
the one nor the other any advantage; 
and if the respect due to to neutral ter
ritory be violated by one party without 
being promptly punished by just ani
madversion, it would soon provoke a 
aimilar treatment from the other party, 
arid the neutrai ground would become 
the theater of war. J> * * No bellig
erent power can claim the right of pas
sage through a neutral territory, unless 
founded upon a previous treaty, and it 
cannot 6c granted by a neutral, where 
there id a a antecedent treaty, UNLESS 

;Jiat EyUALiry Oi'PKIVUiOE BK AWJOWED 
YOBOTH ilELLIGKKKNTS." 
; fhe language we have quoted i^'thai 
'of.uu English judicial tribunal. Eng-
4aiid Luis thus established a precedent, 
atul furnished the law for just such a 
piroee'j'iiULj us the order oi' Gen. Dix con
templated. The Jit. Albans raider., 
claimed to have acted under commit 
-simis ;»sued by the Richmond govern
ment, recognized as a belligerent power 
by Great Briuan. The Canadian * being 
neutral, were bound to carry themselves 
with perl'tcl equality between tiie Con
federates and our government, giving 
neither any advantage. If, however, 
the agenta and troops of the Richmond 
belligerent "violate the respect due to 
English neutrality,''and that neutrality 
fail to punish promptly such belliger
ents, then neutral ground is liable to be 
the theater of war, for if there be no 
treaty between Davis and England, "an 
equality of privilege to pass through 
neutral territory must be allowed to 
both belligerents." 
Tne order of Gen. Dix was based up-

-on the soundest principles of interna
tional law, and we regret that it has 
been rescinded. Until the Canadian au
thorities give our government assuran
ces of honest friendship, andco-operate 
with us in preventing the depredation: 
of cut-throats and thieves who make 
Canada an asylum and refuge, as well 
as a base of pretended military opera
tions, we want to see the dignity oi 
American manhood asserted and main-
4<9tyj^d. Let us not humble ourselves 

'\vhen we know we are right, and our 
enemies confess to be in error. If Can
ada is to be made the base of rebel oper 
ations upon our territory not in rebel
lion and which the rebels do not claim, 
and our cU.es and towns arc to bt 
burned, property stolen and citizens 

.murdered, then we say let the Araeri 
can government march its troops and 
claim "e ;ual privileges with its swo; r, 
enem.os, . ;on neutral soil. We baiie% i 

, Jh « mild conciliatory spirit toward 
' our friend*, but if they persist in givin; 
aid and undue advantage to our eno-
ttkies, while wearing the cloak of friend
ship, lot us be men, and not cravens 
and dare to tell them ot their liypocr 

. #y, and our determination to maintak 
our rights at all hazards. Let tho Ca
nadian authorities give the rebel raid 
•rs notice to quit their territory and en 
force their will, or else let the rescinded 
irder of Gen. Dix be re-to&ued and car
ried into execution. 

mode of taxation ae unjust to tliem.— 
They say they arc now buy lug and: sell
ing at great risks incident to fluctuating 
markets. That to-day they may sell 
.vith fair profits, but to-morrow at a loss. 
They propose that the new tax be levied 
upon the profits of sales. We must con
fess i hat v»o are so obtuse as to be unable 
1o see the advantage to be thus gained. 
V tax upon sales, or one upon profits, 
comes from the consumer and not from 
ihe dealer. If we purchase an invoice 
•f paper wesxpectthe sale tax to be 
added to the purchase price. If fanner 
V sells a load of wheat he must, under 
ho proposed system, pay his sale tax, 
>ut ttie purchaser will have his margin, 
nd he who eventually consumes that 
vheat will find in the enhanced value 

«>f the flour, that h$ in reality pays the 
. ale tax. The consumers only are the 
nervous to complain if there is reason 
ior complaint, and even the consumer 
'•as no reason to complain. 
Our national debt exists and must be 

>aid. for we cannot repudiate. Better 
>e Utxvd high to-day and to-morrow 
»nd be free from debt next week, than 
o be for years paying high taxes and n 
neavy debt still unliquidated. 
Higk taxes will benefit the consumer 

in st ill another way. Our national cur-
reni-y is depreciated to its present value 
•iot because gold is really and intrinsic
ally worth more, but but because the 

: people who issue it are heavily involv
ed in debt, and by a system of low tax
ation present* no immediate prospect 
for its liquidation, while their expenses 
arc annually increasing. Increase the 
taxes to a point looking to an early re-
deiiiptiou of our evidences of indebted-
ue.—, ami our promises to pay, written 
>n :j"eenbacks, will appreciate in value. 
Gold will ds*pr •ciate, and goods that are 
now governed and controlled by tiicgolet 
market will find their proper level. Ho 
Ion.; as war exists we cannot look for 
pes e prices, but we can reduce prcseiu 
speculative prices. Let us agree to sub
mit to a taxation, not oppressive, but 
within our power to stand without be-
in;;- involved in bankruptcy, and the 
•jottorn will soon fall from the tub o: 
•{old and other heartless speculators.— 
What ws want is to exhibit a disposi
tion to pay our debts, and our outstand
ing obligations will be worth more. 

Til* 7:20 Government Hontla. 
At the present price of gold-bearing 

bonds (now about 10 per cent, premium 
for the 5:20s) the 7-30s are probably the 
best investment that call be made in 
Government securities. The notes arr 
issued in denominations of $50, $100. 
$60; •, $1,000 aud So,000, and payable thr. 
yeu/e after the loth of August, 1864, u 
bearer or order, as the person subscrib 
;ug may wish, and bear interest at tin 
rate of two cents per day for each on., 
'lundred dollars. 
They, have semi-annual interest cou

pons attached, and the notes, at maturi
ty, are redeemable at the option of tho 
! tolder in 5-20 six per cent, gold-bearing 
bonds. They can be procured of banks 
•mi! bankers generally throughout the 
;ou:itry at par, and accrued interest 
from the l~>th of August, 18t>4. 

To Croakert. 
You hava wondered " why Thomas 

lid not move upon llood and annibi 
ate him?" You have expressed you) 
ems "that Thomas was in abadtfx 
nd that he would meet with disaster.' 

YOM have not been able for weeks to si. 
>vh;.t there was to prevent our force* 
\Tasnville driving the rebels out of Ten-
lessee. You have dreamed that Hooci 
:ad too many men for Thomas. In 
-hort. you have made dunces of your-
•.Gives by attempting to criticise plan.-
*ud movements you knew nothing 
•oout. Have you heard from Franklin 
tud from Nashville? Won't you stop 
•rocking and have faith in our success '; 

fci?" Wilmington, N. C., has been the 
if rand entrepot for the blockade runners 
or many montha. The conformation 
of its harbor is such as to render it al
most impossible to completely shut ii 
up from contraband trade, and it is & 
ma: tor of r?^ret that th>.' place was no; 
ion^ since captured, or at least that the 
foris at' the mouth of Cape Fear river 
were not occupied by our forces as tiiuoc 
of Mobile bay have been. The work i. 
:io.v, we hep;:, to be ellootually done.— 
On Monday, the 1 itn, ail immense ilcei, 
un ;er com nand of Admiral Poi fei 
sailed from Fortress Monroe for A 
miugton. We may expect upeedy ucv. s 
of i is operations. 

There is uo later official nowe 
from General Sherman's expedition.— 
The rebel papers admit that Sherman 
had captured the mouth of the Ogeche* 
river. This is at the head of Owabav 
Sound, and its capture secured commu
nication with the fleet. The position i^ 
only five miles from Savannah. 

Chief Justice Chase is the authoi 
of the phrase: " Congress has no more 
power to make a slave than to make t 
king." The sentence is contained h 
one of the resolutions adopted by tht 
National Liberty (Free Soil) Conven
tion held at Buffalo, in 1856. Mr. Chase 
wrote most of the resolutions of tin-
Convention; ^ 

An order is soon to be issued iv 
pining the possession of passports bv 
all persons arriving in the United .State: 
from foreign countries, excepting emi
grant passengers directly entering into 
American ports by sea. This regulation 
iVill apply to parties coming here fron 
the British North American Provinces. 

7%. Genera! Burbridge defeated Basil 
i)u .;e's brigade, atKingsport, East Ten
nessee, on the loth instant. The rebels 
losi their train und 15o men. . Anion;-. 
;ho !>I„V>IK-I* taken was a brother o. the 
:ate John Mo.";an. 

OF'FICCIW TO WAIT.—By order of :»c 
WV.r Dep irUneJit, no more money fo 

Is ip be piiid to oiiieers ; »»' 
i'i tii' be h.-.:ide>i over t 
iier?- Ut«l resi'^nin^ o?'! 

{»ie/tg^larit'.yiiK'sxtk in U. 

ear lostfli "of^"'hojfs wert 
,£y!\;>;t;tL: <i the track near MoMne, 

JVim.-ii'Ay . ,u ;bii: About 100- hogt-
V. ctf tlie Aeoideni 

liutier io in command of the 
Duval fleet which recently 

rr 
•'"•••nidable 
ik iicd South from Hampton Roads. 

ranee, 
—Geo. W: Tentiey, late Editor of the j 

Mc<^regor AVIM, died of ejonsuuiptiou 
at bis hom^ in ttHtt place ft few days 
since. 
—The trains on the Des Mollies Rail

road made their first through trip to 
Pella, in Marion county, on the 15th 
inst. 
—The Desmolnes RegUtcr says consid

erable excitement prevails among the 
knowing ones relative to the discovery 
of Oil springs near that city. 
—The removal of the Provost Head* 

quarters from Fort Dodge to Waterloo 
bus occasioned a good deal of discussion 
among tbe newspapers of the (Jtli Dis
trict. 
—The Oskaloosa Iln-ahl says Deputy 

ShcriffNorton and Albert Witter, the 
men shot by the desperado Jackson, are 
both recovering and will probably get 
well. 
—The Newton Free Press reports that 

an Irish teamster, under the influeiu*e 
>f whisky, was frozen to death be
tween Newton and Grin noli, on the 8th 
inst. 

The only child of M. C. ltatcliffe, of 
Marengo, a boy seven years of age, ac
cidentally shot himself in the ubdomen 
with a revolver on the 12th inst. lie 
lived only a few hours. 
—The heaviest income t^ut payer at 

Dubuque under the National Revenue 
Law is H. L. Stout, whose income dur
ing the year lst>:i was j>24,074, which, at 
H per cent, makes his tax $1,^84.70. 

The order of the Secretary of War., 
:hat all paroled prisoners arriving at 
Annapolis be paid off and furloughed 
ibirly days, will doubtless bring home 
tome Io\va boys who have been eon? 
."..led at Andersonville, Georgia. 
—Asmall pox patient at Keokuk,named 
Shahan, escaped from his room while 
leliriouH, last week, and ran off Into the 
jroods. He was found in the road in a 
lying condition, ami expired soon after 
•eing taken to a neighboring house. 

—Some time ago from ten to twenty 
thousand dollars' worth of Rensselaer 
ounty (N. Y.) bonds were stolen, and 
on Tuesday hist a man offered some of 
them for sale at the State Bank in Du
buque. He Is now under arrest, but 
pretends he won them at the gaming 
cable. 
—The men who endeavored to roll the 

First National Bank at Cedar Rapids 
were thi£C in number, aud are deseribetl 
»s follows: One 40 years of age, dark 
complexion; another, an irishmnn 
heavy set: tiie third light complexion, 
» nali and thin. AH dressed in black, 
.tud wore plenty of jewelry. 
— We team from a Syracuse (N. Y.) 

paper that Mrs. Mary L. Phelps, of 
Iowa, was ribbed of a wallet containing 
;'»7.00, in the depot at that place on the 
>th inst. The pickpocket was arrested, 
ont the money could not be found. It 
is supposed he passed it to an accomplice 
before his arrest. 

ORPHAN'S HOME.—The Desmoines 
rL<:$i.ihr is informed by Rev. P. P. In-
galls <hat he has obtained subscriptions 
to the amount of $40,000 for the Soldiers' 
Orphans' Home. There are seventy-
-ive orphans now at the Home at Far-
mington, aud more will be received as 

>011 as they can be accomodated. Iowa 
aas inaugurated a system of taking care 
if the orphans of soldiers, which win 
>c an imperishable monument to her 
iiberality and patriotism. 
.—The Burlington llawkcyp publishes 
i list of persons paying Income tax in 
^hat city and township. It comprises 
J35 names, of whom o4 pay over $100. 
i he larges) a:nount is paid by F. W. 
brooks—$5X3,9-5. Next is Geu. J. G. 
liuaman, who pays $561,75; next Sena
tor Grimes, whose tax is $435. As the 
•^.ix is 5 per cent, on the annual income 
over $000, the reader can readily calcu
late the total income of each individual 
above named. It is quite respectable 
for men in a new country. 
A FHW FIOUKIOS.—In an aggregate 

vote of 2t>,0oi, the First Congressional 
District gave Mr. Wilson a majority oi 
78i)9. In a vote of 25,3'J.}, the 2d District 
ijave Mr. Price a majority of 774!). In f: 
vote of i'5,508, the 3d District gave Mr. 
•\liison a nuqority of 5552. In a vote oi 
i7,50S, the 4th District gave Mr. Grinhell 
-i majority of 0;!24. In a vote of 20,"li
the -it:i District gave Mr. Kasson a ma
jority of C,5;>2. in a vote of 11,597 the 
itb District gave Mr. Hubbard a inajor-
•ty of 52$), The first District gave the 
i.irgest actual majority ; but the 0th it 
the banner District, inasmuch as it gave 
the heaviest Union majority on i!.e 
smallest aggregate vote. The 5tli Dis
trict is next to the 0th in the big licks 
Aldch were given against the Copper
heads.—State Register. 

LIQUOR DEALERS FINKD.—We see by 
the Gate Oiti/ that at the last term of the 
District Court at Fort Madison two li-
jdor dealers were fined $300 each. Tht 
Jourt publicly aunounceel that it might 

JS well be generally understood that M.> 
long as the Prohibitory Liquor Law re
named upon the statute books of the 
irate it should be enforced ; that ligh. 
ines did no ge>od, and that if $300 did 
uot 3ultice the amoust should be raiset; 
'o $i,000. B tween seventy-five and a 
tundred indictments have been present
ed against retailers of the "ardent," in 
Fort Madison,' West Point and Frank--
iin. 

IOWA BOYS CAPTURKP.—On the 4tfc 
inst., Glenn Lowe, son of Hon. Ralph 

Lowe, ami Adjutant of the 3d Iowa 
Rivalry, started from Memphis with a 
latrol for White's Station, eight milet 
•istant, on the Memphis and Charleston 
Uilroad. The party was accompanied 
»y Thomas Wright, son of Hon. Geo. G. 
•Vright, of Keosauqua. On the way 
they were attacked by a superior force 
cf the enemy, and thirteen—all member? 
of Co. H, 3d Cavalry—were captured. 
\s soon asthe news of the capture reach
ed camp, a force ofone hundred and fifty 
;ten from the Third, started in -pursuit, 
".-tit the Rebels'^had a start of three hours 
^;ivl could not be overtaken. The Rebel 
;>e.i-fy was niadd up of regular sOldiet-s, 

tii.it tbe eaptives received the treat-
aiont of ordniary prisoners of war— 
St,Ue Re j i-it cr. 

Accountsfrem Mecklenburg state th*i 
tn emigration en masse is going on from 
•:e duchy to America, and that tht 
landholders are looking forward with 

nay to tlio moment when tlioy will 
iiave no han^a to cultivate their estate*. 
'•'"•iVrtlonburg is that happy valley in 
• bicli tiieancieutprivilegeoftht noliles 
sofiog tbairssrfs—or,iu Southern phrase, 
to wallop their own niggers—has be*n 
revived by u recent act oi legislature ; 
A id ire may readily imagine that the 

are making all haste they can to 
get outo: r»ach of their aristocratic task-
masters. 

Tjje Indianapolis Journal says tfaftt 
Gov. Morton has received authority ft) 
raise some new regiments in Indiana. 
Henry R. Schoolcraft, the writer upou 

the Indian tribes of tho North-West, 
died a few days ago, aged 71. 

J. Medill, Esq., eilltor of the Chicago 
Tribune, has lust purchased a block of 
marble front buildings in Chicago, for 
£(>5,000. 
William Battles was liung at Mays-

ville, N. Y., on the 2d, for the murder 
of John McDonald in Dunkirk, N. Y., 
last March. 
Gen. Rosecraus relinquished the com

mand of t lie Missouri Department on the 
9th inst., and his successor, Geu. Dodge, 
assumcei it. 
A man in Worcester, Massachusetts, 

has succeeded in raising four pounds oi 
pure Javacotll'e this season. It is plump 
and of goo-l i'.avor. He proposes to try 
again. 

The Nashville Pi •ats of the 13th quotes 
eggs atone dollar adozen in that market. 
One dealer purchased a thousand dozen 
at that price. This is eggs-traordinary. 
The youngest eliilel of Gen. .Sherman 

died at South Bend, I nd., a few days 
since.—This is the second eleath in his 
family sim e the General went into the 
iield. 
Skating fct'-Marc all the rage in Chi

cago. Old aud youug, little aud big, 
men, women and children, swarm on 
the fckating-parks of that city every 
evening, to indulge in this sport. 

Twenty-three thousand doilars to
ward the DII« hundred thousand dollnr 
fund In-ing raised for Admiral Farragut 
iu New York have already been con
tributed. 
Tbe tuuncl under the lake at Chicago 

for a supply of .water goes on well—it 
has progressed out 1100 feet, nearly a 
quarter of a mile, goes ahead 10 feet a 
day, will be half a mile long next May, 
and nil done, two miles out, in 1856 
Among the curiosities at the recent 

Mechanics' Fair in San Francisco were 
"a ten-toed ox, a three-legged calf, a 
ihree-legged dog, aud tbe celebrated up
right game-cock—four of the most extra
ordinary euiriosities in the State." 

The bill iu Congress for a ship canal 
from the Mississippi river to Lake Mich 
tgan has been postponed in tiie House 
to the 23d of January. The Niagai: 
Falls ship canal bill was disposed of ii. 
the same way. 
The Senate has passed the House 

me-tsure, which has thus bccomc a law, 
:• J put six fast singb gun steamers for 
the revenue service oil the lakes. It can
not be elone too soon. A million dollats 
is appropriated therefor. 
The Secretary of the Treasury give-

notice of his readiness to redeem in law 
ful money, or convert into bonds tiie olu 
7 30 Treasury Notes still outstanding, 
aud that the interest will cease oil al. 
such notes not presented within threc 
uontlis from this e'ate. 
Three violeut shocks of earthquake* 

were felt at Vane-ouver's Island on the 
2d of November. An examination o; 
.Mi. llaker, Washington Territory, a 
volcano, about 400 miles distant, shows 
that its summit, a mile in width, has 
collapsed and fallen in. This is thought 
to have some connection with the earth
quake. 
Mrs. Eliza W. Farnum, well known 

as a philanthropist and author, dieel in 
New York on Thursday, at the age o' 
forty-nine. Her last book, "The Era o: 
Woman," to which she devoted about 
twenty years of her life, is thought to 
liave- so exhausted her energies as to 
have materially shortened her life. 
Six hundred barrels of whisky are con

sumed iu the city of New York every 
.lay on the average, accoreling to the re
port of the Commissioners of Internal 
Revenue. Add to this frightful wm-
sumptieni thai of other iiqnors, and we 
have a saiis:uctoiy explanation of th* 
crime of tho metropolis, as well as ofits 
huge Democratic majorities. 
Henry Carney, a boy ten years old, 

ii . iiig at Gloucester, N. J., was killcel 
by a ferocious blood hound week before 
;ast. The child was tossed about in the 
field some time, sjiectators supposing it 
to be a deael animal, till they discovered 
it was a human being, when they went 
to the child's rescue. But they were too 
late. 
The Illinois Central Railroad Com

pany paid into the State Treasury, on 
the 12tii inst., the sum of $234,455 -be
ing seven per cent, of the gross earnings 
of : lie road for the six months ending em 
the .'list of October last. It is said this 
'ompany has offered to give a million 
Jollurs towards the construction of pub
lic buiielingsou condition that the capi
tal of Illinois is remove:d to Decatur. 
Geu. H'ltier has issue;l an order for

bidding oilicers borrowing money of en
listed men, He elireets tiiat hereafter it 
will be held cause to recommend for dis
missal any ollicer who shall borrow 
money or incur elebt to au enlistee! man. 
After the next payment auy olticer who 
shall be indebted to an enlisted man, 
and has not paid him, will be recom
mended for dismissal upon complaint of 
his creditor. 
Tn accordance with the agreement be

tween the Federal and Conteder&teCom-
missiouers, W. N. R. Beall, Brigadier-
General P. A. C. S., a prisoner of war, 
has been paroled to act in the capacity 
of Confederate agent to supply prisoner-
of war. itle has established Ins head
quarters in Naw York and is devoting 
ids time and labors to make comfortable 
the rebel soldiers held by us as prisoner.-, 
of war. Out of a fund furnished by th< 
(Jonfederate Government, he supplier 
them with clothing, blankets, and pro
visions. 
A largo number of, drafted men in 

Clearfield county, ̂ a., have refused to 
appear, and have iled to the mountain* 
und organized themselves into an armei 
band to resist the otllcers. As was IK; 
ticed iu our dispatches recently, these 
outlaws had a light with the military, 
in which tlioy suffered a repulse, bui 
Jieir remaining strength was so great 
! bat a second expeelition was dispatcher: 
against them on the 10th inst., and a 
;i;vht ensued, in which one of the lead
ing deserters was killed, and nineteen 
of His men captureel. One of the sol
diers was killed. It is believad that the 
end of the troubles is not yet, as other 
tnd larger parties of deserters are in
trenching themselves in the mountains 

EVERY CHURCH MAY HAVE AN OR-
•JAN.—It seems marvelouB that a thin 
strip of metal, an inch and a half long, 
„'an be maele to vibrate so as to produc 
» full, smooth, aud sonorous tone, which 
ian scarcely be distinguished, even by a 
p. aeiie-al ear, from that of an organ pipe; 
yet this is the result attaiued in the Cab
inet Organs made by Mason & Hamlin, 
of JJoston. Reeels have ceased to pro 
luce " reeely" sounds, and the most dei 
:cate aud fastidious tynipan.un may lux
uriate iu tiie silver tuues of modern in 
struments, especially those from tin 
factory ol it. H., who have, imiee • 
lone so inuch toward the mar ,°oloua 
change arm : iproveiuent referred to.' 
The \Juic. _t Organ w«o introduced by 

this firm, and is a decided improvement 
upon the Melodeon; bavin;- greater 
power and variety, and being inoreeasi 
ly supplied with wind. As its merits 
become known, it inuBt be widely intro
duced. It is, in fact, a very efficient 
church organ brought within a small 
compass, nor easy to get out of order, 
and sold at a very lov price. One hun
dred a:: ! -evenly dollars, or even less, 
will now furnish a fine accompanying 
instrument, ouch superior to tho piano
forte for sacred music; while three, four, 
or five hundred dollars procures an in-
st; . ;ent with correspondingly greater 
vat iety and advantages, Every Sabbath-
school mty now rejoice with an organ, 
anei even feeble churches may "*play 
upon au instrument" In the praise ol 
G'oel.—N. 1'. Examines. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 

XXXVIilth Congreth—Second Session. 

[Summarjr <>f prooonllngH on the lKth.J 
In thefleuate R t.ili was introduce*! appropri

ating IfH',ifor tin; d.-lL-riHe of the lilcun ar.'l 
frontier.*. After fc lout; ilinrutslon, Involving 
the coiiKiiierutlou of a war with Great Britain, 
tii« bill wao referred to tli« CoumuttOe on I'or-
i"f|U Allairs. Hills wurt- introduced, Rluo, <o 
rr'eato 111rank of Vlco Admiral tn the Nary; to 
enable the people of e'olorado to form a Htuti 
liovertimcnt, and to complete tho Southw*xt 
rinncli of tiie Paciflo llmlroud to SpilnKflt'ld, 
Mo., an a means of preventing an iiiviuion of 
lhat State. 

Iu liie House, tbe resolution of Mr. Darin, of 
Maryland, ileclHrlDK that CongreM lia«n con
stitutional right to tip »uUioritativu volci^ in 
1 twinri!'K and preseriliiag the foreign policy of 
ihe 1 *nlled States, wan udopted. A bill wan 
i .imed .-.iiiisUtuting the wor<l January for the 
v. old February, iu iiie .will soetion of the reve
nue act of lKtfi, having ref.-renee to the taxation 

f whitiky. A bill wun introduced by Mr. Ar
nold for tiie eatabllshinent ol a navy yat'l at 
CHT<!UT$U.' •< •••4,'V J"' « • ; 

WASIUNOION, IM-. :\I- -SrHulr.— Mr. Hlierinan, 
Iroui Ihe I'oiiimiltee • >11 Kiiialiee, reported the 
House bill to extend ihe liiui. allowed for the 
withdrawal of certain goods tiie rein named 
iioni the iiublie sUnTb, wliteii WHM paused. 

y . r .  WiU.ni introdiK eit a bill t.j lnerei.se the 
mm.tier of cadets at tho West I'.iint Military 
Acadiniy. 

It provides thai, hereafte-the I'ri'sideut Hlinll 
appoint, in .tdditiou to tile number ulreiuly au-
tuoi iy-e<l, two eadets Iioni each State andlltty 

om per:,oils who liave berved not le-s than one 
year in the army. No person shall b« udmitted 
who is lens than 17 or more than *> years of ace. 
t he standard ol admission is raised by mi ln-

i reuse ot studies. In vliich appilitantx forad-
missieiii must he proti. ient. The »>ill was refer
red !o the Military t'ommtttee. 

Mr. (Jrimes, ironi the Naval (Jonimlttee, intro
duced a bill to create I lie ollice of Vice Admiral 
in the navy, it provides that the Vice Admiral 
shall he selected from Ihe active, list of Hear 
Ad'nimN, am! shall be. the ranking oltteor ol'tlte 
I'liilid Slates Navy. His relative rank wltn 
ofllcersof the army shall be that of l.icuter.unt 
ileneral, his pay shall be J7,UUIl a year while at. 
sea, SO.OJO when on shore on duty, aud $3,1)00 
when waiting orders. 

On motion ol Mr. Grimes, the bill was ltnine-
liali lv considered and passed. 

Mr. H.irtun intnKlueed a resolution Instruct
ing the Commitlee on t!ie Histrict of Columbia 
.o ini|Uiie into the expediency of reiiulrintr all 
resident, of the DisMi' t of Columbia to take 
.mi Hie with the l-rovost Marshal of said Dis-
rirt uii oai.li of alleju nice and Ihlellty to the 

iJovcriinii-nt of the I nitediStntes, si'iiilar to the 
>a'h ivi|uircil by law of .Senators and members 
it e'on^ress and other bilk-eiS of tile Govern
ment, and to prohibit all persons from doing 
»n- incus in said District who shall not ta'-ic sniu 
>alh. Kt solution prt' .-i d. 

Mr. .Sumner, trom the (Jomiuittce on Foreign 
Vlt.-iirs, reported the following suimtitiito for 
louse resolution providing for the termination 
it the reciprocity tneiy of June Titii, !,<.>(, bc-

;W"eii tiie IJniled Stale:-, and Ureal l'.ritaln ; 
VIIKUKAH. it is provided in the reciprocity 

,re;uy conciud. <1 .it Washington June fitli, IS'd, 
<>i\veeiithe I'nUed Sintes of one part and 'he 
United K'n^ciom ot <>i\.-at liritain an.) Ireland 

I ilie oimrpart, ti...t tin: treaty shall remain 
• ii lore ten years iio::i the date at which it 
shall come into operation, and further, until 
'.lie expiration of 12 mollis alter either of the 
iii;li contravening pari let* shall ;;ive notice to 
the other of its wish to terminate the same, and 

WIIKKKAS, It appears by proclamation of ihe 
President ol the united States, bearing dale tiie 
H:'h of Marcii, iS.">"), that- the treaty came Into 
eee.-i.tion on that day, and, 

,V IIKKKAS, It l'uriher appears that it is no 
longer tor tiie interest ol ihe irnlteil States to 
.'oiit.inue tile same ii) force, t h. refoi e, 

Jinoltiil by Uw On nut v mul Jlu'wr nf lirprnmnfu-
'•'iv,« oj the I'nilcU Stair* of Amtrii a, in f'o.ioi<»* 
u".sri>ib!<ti, Tiiat notice be giv. n of theti rinlna-
tionoflhe reciprocity treaty ac -ordinu to the 
provision therein contained for tiie t'.-i lniiution 
of Hie same. The President is ner. tiy i :iaii.',ed 
with the coinmiiiucMtion of such notice t/» ihe 
Government of the-, United iiiiiKdoiu of Urj^t 
liritain and Ireland. 

On motion oi Mr. Sumner.the above wan' or-
dor t . i  to  be  p r i n t e d .  

Mr. Wilkinson uilered a resolution Limit 
WUKKKAS, e)ur prisoners ill the lianils of the 

rebels have been Inhumanly treated, badly 
clothed and subjected to exposure, Ac.t tnerelore 

lirsolv'it, Thai the Secretary of Wiir be. in-
ilructed t«> ext"i d a like treatment to rib.?l 
pri-iouers in our Im'.it.s. 

Mr. Wilkinson explained that it was not 
mainly for purposes ol retalliatiou t.hut he <le-
alred .lie p.usoaneol the resolution. It lii l been 
ita'.ed bv the rebels that th-? i>ris»ners turned 
over to UH in exchaliee would never bi; tit. to 
•jnier the wrvice again, while their prisoners, 
relieved from eonliiienu-nt in the Noi tli, would 
bo tit for service immediately. He wanted the 
resolution passed for the purpose of prevent
ing the rebels from^gainiug an U'lvaiit;>£e over 
us In the Held.  

Mr. Johnson objected to the frsnlutiou MI 1 U 
lies over. 

Mr. r.iwcll .lesirof! to call up'lis resolution 
isicins for iuformutlon as to the causeOf the ar-
••est. of Iaeut. (lov. Jacobs im»l Uol. We ol'er.l. 
Mr. Powell addressed the Seij.itf on tlits NUlfieot 
of bin resolution. Gov. jrncotm hu.-» i><-e»i cnivlt-
• v! aw ty to he kn-'w not where, anil Col. Wool-
fni'il n:is in jail in Gov iuKt.on, Kentucky, lie 
li.ougitt the .Senate owed it to then.selves to 
:a!i f.<r iuf>>ri»ii.ilion as to what otience ifjese 
gentlemen had committed. 

Mr. Wilson was <>no<»s'.'d to callins up tine »en-
olutioii. Tlier..'w.isTi LM1 of far more iini«ort-
:iiu " which he wished acted upon—n bill to tree 
the wives and children of colored soldier:;. 

Mr. Grimes hoped ihe Senate voulu c;i' 1 :-u-
information as reqa'*»>U'd by t.'e. Senator from 
Kentucky. i, ' 

lie liml no doubt 11110111111' ion wi, ' i i«i  co::i-. 
pKielv vindicate tlife I'reslde'ti un.i iiMiv.bine' 
from the charges made by tiie Se-iia!u'- Irom 
iventuelcy,  snd he did not proiH .se 10 sit  with 
his arms folded and hear Th. Uepreseutcit ive 
ot Kentucky in the Senate talk ol sticll tlepvi-
vatiou oi' personal lii eriy. 

Me.si- I*. uav:s, Jolltiso'l. Uoweand HeiidrieUs 
also took part In this dise.ission, ttfleiMvhicii a 
vote, was taken and the .Senate took np'thn res
olution. 

Mr. Wilson moved to amend by Inserting "i^ 
not incoinpatable with the public i' teros;.' 

Tiie ainendment wns adopted, and iiftenvm-dH 
the icsolullon as amen led was passed. 

The House bill to amend til" 'vveunc l-'-.w Willi 
referred to the X' iiiauce Oouii.title.1.' 

(111 motion, Mr. WHUson's resolntloU lu refer
ence to retaliation was referred fo the Mi^tniy 
e'ommiUee. > 

The President, pro anuounced SluH Mr. 
Dixon would bo chairman of tin- (toumiittee on 
the District of Columbia, vii* Hall, resigned, 
and tiiat Mr. Hale would supply u.c jiiace <.f Mr 
Koote on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, olt'ere-.l a res..lu lion call 
iim fjr lni'ormalion as to the i,ua:»lity ot lands 
sold under the treaty with the Sac mid l ox 
dians, what price oiftuiii- «' ««»>«•! > ii.11 op[ 
eiinity the the people of ffausas liad to eeiup, te 
iu the purchase of said fanJ». Toe resolution 
was adopted. 

Mr. Wilson called the Joint i t ..o!iiti >U':o free 
the WIVJS and children of cob-red soldiers. 

Mr. Davis opposed the. resolution. 
Pending the discussion on tins subject. Hie 

Clerk of the House announe.-d ihe r.onreolicur-
rence of the House In the Senate's aiii.etiljnenl 
to the bill to establish a buri.au of J-'ieedmen 
Atlairs. 

Mr. Sumner movid tlait t-liu Seii'ite Insist e>n 
ils amendment and appoint, a Commit ee oi 
Conference on the subject,and ii was so orc-ivd. 
Messrs. Sumner, Howe aud Buekal'-\v were ap-
,><unteil saiii Committee. 

Oil motion of Mr. Gi'imea, the .Senate went 
into Kxt-cut.ive Session, after which it subse
quently adjourned. 

Huujk.—On motion of Mr. Hulllv., of ^e\v 
iLiinu.-hire, a resolution Was adopted in rela
tion to th" treatiaeut of rebel prisoner.- 011 our 
,'iMnds, administering retaliation, nu.'es? the 
Confederate authorities afford better treatment 
to Union piisoners in their keeping. 

Mr. Hefnian olt'ered a rcsvilution, which was 
iwiopted, directing that an inquiry be :na lc into 
the expediency ofsciin^ apart some of tin pu!>-
'ic lauds, the same to be disposed of liy tiie Stute 
t.esislatures, and the proceeds to be for the h'-n-
r r ol soldiwrs perinnueutly disable-l 

Mr. Stevens reported a bill for the support of 
vhe: Military Academy, and a bill to supply the 
sleticiency In the appropriations for file yeai 
eudinu June next. 

The House then passed tiie Senate 1.111 crea-
tin;; the rank of Vice Admiral of tho navye 

Ou motion of Mr, spaulding 11 resolution was 
adosted providing for the appointment or a 
.-onimission toexismine Northern nud North
western sites for a navy-yard, and to report 
next September. 

The House then went Into Committee of th 
vViiOleOii the President's Message. 

.Mr. Myers made a speech e /ainst slaVerj*. 
Mi. Koss made a sneccii In lavoi> >if Stat 

rights as preserving peace. 
Mr. r arnsworth rejilied, contending that the 

only way to peace was through watt 
Adjourned. 
WASHINGTON, Dee. 21.—Senate.—Mr. Coleman 

pr.ricnted the memorial of Harper <fc Hro :. and 
other publishers praying for tiie uiuiit1cit!o>! of 
the laws in relation to carrying periodicals tn 
mails. 

Mr. Sherman reported the House bill taxing 
whisky, and asked immediate act ion theroo:i.~ 
he said the bill proposed to anticipate tiie addi
tional tax by making its operation coinmenc 
January 1st, and not February 1st. It was oh 
jected. Such a change ol legislation indicate* 
instability in e'ongress. It was in effect fakim 
a Judgment on manufacturers, and seriously 
Interterlng with their regular errun^eeieuts.— 
On the other hand, it was insisted that the 
manufacture of the article would greatly In. 
oreuneif this bill should not puss, and that an 
immense cpiuntity would be mado on which 
only a dollar would be paid. 

Mr. >icDougal objected, saying it would inter
fere v/t.h eon tractors. 

Mr. I'V.rwell asserted that the negldctto tax 
. ,i,su , had breads deprived the country of 
more T han UOI-.J!. to pay up the army to dut«. 

on motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration ot the resolution to 
reoeal the reciprocity treaty. Mr. Sumner had 
Intended, . n the consideration of this proposi
tion to renew the whole subject, and to exhibit 
at length tho history of the reciprocity treaty, 
but alter the debate of a few days ago, and con
sidering the apparent unanimity in the Senate 
I have ielt unwilling to occupy the tipie by any 
protracted remarks, Tflfcy jire not needed, and 
I ask lor a vote. 

Mr Hale expressed himself opposed to tiie re
peal of iiie 11 eaty, and asked for the postjione-
n.dit of the resolution to tae«th of Junuary 
ne:vt, tiiat he 1 right liave an opportunity to ad
dress the Senate on tbe subject. 

Messrs. Trumbull, Dav.s, Foster, e;oimcr, and 
Foot**, while in favor of tho re-oluiion, were 
also in favor of its postponement, as much a* 
Mr Haie desi-ed to spjak ou tiie subject. 

^fhe''resolution waa paitpon«d {o the 6th of 
Jiuiuar*' next. 

Senate adjouiiied. 

Haute.—Mr. Worthlngtoa, member from K*-
vada, wai-qualified ana took bin seat. 

Mr. KitMou Introduced 11 bill levying duty on 
tobitcooMUl it* uianutecture, which wm referred 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

Tiie I louse took up tne pending resolution 
calling on the HocreUr>- of War toetate wkat 
obKta'-lcai exlktwl to a genural exchange of prla-
OUerK. 

A debate eusued. In which the iiubject of re
taliation, the same treatment on rebel t*oldluni 
as the rebcU lx*tow ou ours. wae dlscuHMtd. 

Mr. Schenck wtid tlu- (^miiiiittee 011 Military 
AUalrs w> K gathering information ou the xub-
jeet of barbarous treatment of our pr eoners, 
and expected soon lo report. 

Finally the House adopted the resolution that, 
if uot incoinpatable with the public intereet, 
all communications lu regard to the exchange 
of prisoners, not heretofore published, be com
municated to the House by the Secretary of 
War. 

The House then proceeded to the considera
tion of the bill to supply over |t)u.UX),t)00 defi
ciency In tho appropriations for the present 
fiscal year. 

During u brief discussion on the appropria
tions for printing paper for the Government ions for printing caper for th< 

rintlng llureau, Mr. lUce said tlier^ was no 
evidence to show tliut paper i.ianufacturere 
have combined to ad vance t.lie price of paper.— 
He heard It charged that he had never got at 
the substantial fact. On? rcaaon for the high 
price wn* the scarcity and tax on the raw ar
ticle. 

Mr. Washburne said: Tho duty 011 paper 1* 
prohibitable. I luivc understood from the best 
authority that there is a combination of paper-
nutkers who control the whole matter, and who 
have brought iu> prices from 12 aud 15 to 2>and 
•Jti cents a pound. That there has l eeu such an 
advance in paper the gentleman cannot deny. 

Mr. Davis said this was the result in pari of 
the tax ou tbe raw material aud the rate of For-
eltn exchange. 

Mr. Washburn, resuming, said he knew of a 
Case where one-half of a paper mill was 
ottered iu Illinois for HfU-on thousand dollars, 
heciuse they say it will pay interest of lum
per cent. 1 l.e tax *>11 paper Is a tux on knowl
edge, and will destroy many of the newspapers 
of the country. 

Mr. Morrill asked the gentleman how high 
was the tariff 0111 si per. 

Mr. Washburn replied tln.t it was high enough 
to preveui, any paper trom l>eiug Imported. He 
thought i;. was'A' per cent, payahl- in gold. 

The Committee I hen ro»e. 
TIIIJ Hir.ii.' iiassed :iie l)ell,-i«ii ;y liili 'u 

slight anieiiduieiit^, aiul udjourm d. 

I*wa Noldicr* Injured by tbe Kxplsnlos mt 
tne Sarfs. 

The feillowin^ is a partial list of Iowa 
Holdiers injured by the expioBion of the) 
steamer Maria at St. Louiw, on the 11 th 
iiiKt.: 

Lieut Craveu J, Harlmau, company P, :<«1 
Iowa, bivlly burned, having talleu on the boil
ers. 

CliHiles Humes, company A, ill Iowa, both 
thighs broken. 

Francis Kobb, company F, 3*1 Iowa, bruised 
and burnt In the face. 

Bony Williams, eompmy H, id Iowa, burnt 
on both legs and one foot mashed. . 

Josepn l-'rank, company D, 1th Iowa, botii logs 
broken. 

Patrick McCoruiaek, 10th Missouri, burntand 
biiiise.l. 

Sergt Prison, romiMiiy E, 10th Ml:,i>ouri, (CJol. 
Hcnteen's orderly,) bruised and burnt se\erely, 

S D Hurlbut, eomidiny A, :kl Iowa, front teeth 
all knocked out. 

William lilain, company II. 3d Iowa, bruised, 
janitx Uajlie, company it, 3d Iowa, liwlly 

burnt. 
Sergeant Porter, company D, 3d Iowa, miss

ing. 
Perry V Newell, J C Boone, John Ball bask 

aud O B Parker, compauy H, Hd Iowa, missing. 

•fletued Frlraacn. 
The following Iowa »oldiera arrived at 

Ann:\polin, from Savannah, 011 the 4th 
inst. They are now quartered in the 
hospital and College liarrucku : 

tt Ma'.oncy, ( (>mpun\ D, 3th cavalry. 
D111 Helton, company D, Itb cavalry. 
Korgt !•" M 1 nomas, company I, 1th cavalry. 
Cor;> C Haus IDS, comp uiy (*, 4tfi cavalry. 
M N Draper, company H,Xil Iowa, Polk t>0. 
L W. silcott, company 11, oth cavalry. Mills, 
ii Al (1 J \Y Outhrie, stli cavalry. 
J T I'Vh.-t. company A, sth " 
1) I'.arrett, company A. St 11 '• 
J Cornin, comyntuy A, Stli " 
i ll iCarnsworth, company II, •' 
lli ;hard Dobbin.s, company II, 17th Iowa, 

Council hlull's. 
A Si-llj-:, II. !ith lown, Jones Co. 
; 1 1' Van 1'i-lr, 1!, nth Iowa, W ayne Co. 
Vhll Mur.loelr, O. I.'ttli Iowa. 
l.-aas e:ittrk. 1" 1th iowa, Outhrie Co. 
l.eni liatlitle, I, lib fe, Wayne Co. 
A McMnlleii, i,iith Iowa. " 
T Hi lines-ey, f., lull Iowa. v. j 
Se.-I;t S !•' Crtiwforo, < ', Mm I OWN.' ., 
James USniith, e", jtli Iowa, 
•Sergt 11 C iCvails. D, stl, cavalry... » • 

KfW Oil tiie 11th ult. the rebel Com-
missiont'lci in lOunijio, Jolm Slideil, 4. 
M. Mitsori ane! A. ifann, is;sueit 
a joint note to the eiilferent European 
Goyciiiinencs. elated at. Purls, traiibmit-
ting with it tne rc-ce-ni, rii.initcsto e-f tiie 
Coiifedtratv CongrtsJi. In their note: 
they call attention to the- assertion of 
the nianivefito that all the Confederacy 
askH of Ui*; Xortli is to bi) let .alone, and 
and " that since; the issuing of that iuan-
ile-sio the \v;ir tins cemti 11 iic*i to he waged 
by o 11 r enemies with even inctoased fer
ocity, a niory Hl^nui di^reipiril of a'l the 
rtilts of civilized' warfare, and more wan
ton violation of the obligations oi' inter-
nati;;nr.l law.'' Karl Knssell iuis replied 
te> tin; l.otc and ninnifesto. I|e tyeielie^e# 
his reply to ths f'otr.tjji^ioners cf tiie 
14 Ho-'JU-llod Oonfedenite States," and 
voty briefly iiiforin-> them that Great 
Britain has 1-eon and w'll continue 
strictly ueutral, not presuming to in
quire into the merits of the controvei^y 
between the ^Northern and Southern 
stales. -—»».«».»— 
bbnitlrli Irnm <Jen. Khcrman tliin irU'. 

His Army in B> tier Conditio/1 than when 
it Martini—Abundunncof tiupitiU*, .VC-

. (irocx, Mitit i unri Jior.itx- -An Unuiu-
ftUited Afiin.h—Port MnAUintcr Collar
ed, and Savannah Invented aud a* 
Goad ad Won. 

WASHisreiToN, Dec. 20, 
An official dispatch from (ien. Sher

man ha<> been received b,y ihe War De
part nient, liated niidnijriit, December 
i-th, 011 gtmboat Oouv!»4on, Owabaw 
.Sotinei. It WHS written before General 
tewter had reached iiim. He report*, 
besides gome military details of future-
ojicrationH, whi*-h are- omitted, the fol
lowing : 
" To-day, at 5 in tli^ afternoon, Gen. 

Iliivens' division of the loth ejarp* car
ried Fort McAllister Ly ax.-uult, eaptur-
iuy its? t iiiiie narrison and ntorets. Thib 
opei.L'd to lis the Ossabaw .Sound, an<l 1 
passed down to this gunboat to conimu-
nietaie with the llyot. Helorc opening 
coniinunieat-ion we had completely des
troyed ali railroads leading into 8»van 
nab. and,in vested the city. Th« left ia 
on the Savannah river, ten tuilos above 
the city, und the right 011 the Ogechee 
at Kind's Bridge. 
" The army is in splendid order, the 

weather fine, aud supplies abundant.— 
Our march was niout agreeable and not 
molested by guerrillas. We reached Sa
vannah three days ago, but owing £o 
i'"ort McAllister we could nut commu
nicate ; but now we have Fort MeAHis-
tea, we can go ahead. We have captur
ed two boats 011 the Savannah river, and 
prevented their gunboats from coming 
down. The estimated population of Sa
vannah i.-« and the garrison 1o,IKX). 
Gene ral Hardee commands. 
" We have not lost a wagon 011 the 

trip, but have gathered in a large supply 
e>f negroes, mules and horses. Our teams 
are in better condition than when we 
started. My-first duty will be to clear 
the army of superfluous negroes, mules 
and horses. 
" I have utterly destroyed over two 

hundred miles of rail, anel consumed all 
sturo3 and provisions that were essential 
to the :wmie » of Lee and Hood. 
" The quick work made with Fort 

McAllis ter, nnd the opening of commu
nication with our fiend, and consequent 
independence for supplies, dissipates all 
their boasted threats to head mu oil' aud 
starve the army. ; 

" I regard Savannah as alreddy ours. 
" Yours truly, •' '•' 

(Signedj '• W. T. SiiKRMAWi -' 
" Major General." 

RKBELUATIBABITV.—Frouioffieertson 
board the hospital steamer R. ('• Weiod, 
the Kvaiisville Journal le::rn? soinepar-
tieuiai's of anothc-r net of ravage barbar
ity and fiendish cruelty on the part- of 
the rebel:-- that loudly calls for retaliation 
on the part o the Federal authorities. 
T11 the march of Cooper's forces to 
Clarksvilin from Johnsonville, some of 
the men straggled and were picked up by 
tlje guerrtl'asor rebel cavah'3' tiiat hung 
on the rear of the column. Twelve of 
these, after being thus captured, were 
drawn up in S-ine by the fie"*iTsii sooun-
drels n::d shot in cold blood Ten of 
them fell detidj.md two of theni, fr-evere-
ly wounded, were left for deael on the-
ground, but recovered sufficiently to! 
drag themselves within o«r; lines.— 
L o u i s m M o  J o u r n a l ,  W h .  I f  - * : .  .  

FotitcneJle \yas nin^ty-ei.-jht 
year," of age when a young lady a-ked j 
liim at what time of life men lose all j 
taste for gallantry. '•Indeed," replied j 
the olel gentleman, " you must ask that j 
question of someoue older than myself," -

TELEGRAPHIC. 
[ RKRO*TBJJ BXPJUNSLV FOB TKIIWIM.J 
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Ni;w YOUK, Dec. 20.—The# steamer 
Cuba, from .Liverpool, yd, lnu arrived. 
Political news unimportant. 
Mr. Dayton, American Minister, died 

at Paris ou the 2d, of apoplexy. >o de
tails. 

It is stated that thoro are apprehen-
siona of wholesale desertions from the 
frigate Niagara, in Scheldt. Twenty-
five seamen recently got away anel were 
pursued to the Dutch frontier. Moat of 
them escaped into Holland. 
The London Index, in an article on 

Russell's letter to Blidel and other*, 
thinks Russell, to be consistent, should 
not stop short of actual recognition of 
the Confederacy. 
Th® Morning Pont give# a report of 

the partial recognition of the Mexican 
Empire by the Washington Govern
ment. 
London money market, 2d: Funda 

steady, Consuls closed H0J(a,89J, Ex
change dividend discount. Bank of 
England returns show a decreaae in 
bullion of £141,170, and £457,225 in re
serve of notes. 
No change in American securities. 
Cottem in limited eleinarid; prices $d 

higher. Flour unchanged. Wheat, 
prices maintained. Beer, limited de
mand. Pork, better; fair demand. 

NUW YORK, Dec. 20.—The HerakVtt 
exirresponelent from Fort McAllister and 
Hilton Head the 14th, says, whe u Gen. 
Sherman arrived in front of Savannah, 
after having marched 300 miles, his 
troops meanwhile living on the very 
best provisions, he had with him a 
drove of 1,^00 cattle, though he started 
from Atlanta with only 200. He also 
gathered up on the way over 7,000 able 
bodied negroes anei so many horses and 
mules and wagons as to embarrass him, 
HIM army during a considerable portion 
of the march ex U-nderi over a sweep of 
country sixty loilee in breadth. As 
much as four* miles at times intervened 
between the right wing of one column 
aad left wing of the other, but commu
nication wns at all tirne-s kept between 
the two. His whole low* in men from 
the time of leaving Atlanta to arriving 
iu front of Savannah, from wounds, 
sic!;ness, captured smuggling; anu all 
other cases w:i8 0|i}v fib.mi"one thous
and. 

The- average daily march was about 
twelve miles. When the city of Savan
nah was invested by Sherman it was 
unprepared for a seige, and it was be
lieved could not iiolel out more than a 
few days. Gen. Slocnm holds all the 
approaches on the north side of the j 
city, including all railroads leading out j 
e>f tiie town, and Gen. Howard's ui'iv.y { 
connects with his right feud swiugs 
around the Ogecli^ river at Fort Mc-
Alli.steiri 

NKW. YOKK, Dec 20.—The Tnntt;' 
special from Nashville the 19tli says 
Thomas pursuing the enemy to D:'.ck 
river. 
We have nearly ail of Hood'* artille

ry. 
• Alf the rivers high, and the brid
ges iu front of Hood's army are des
troyed. 
We have captured 9,000 prisoners, in

cluding 3,000 wounded, at Franklin,aud 
four major generals. • 
Hood "had sixty-five guqs, lU^y ioar of 

which we now havy, 
The enemy'4 billed and wounded is 

abou; thr same as ours. Tt will not 
roach 3,500. 
Forrest gavi' Jlurfrtesboro Kilotbt-r 

t'-ial on the 1.5th, and was repulsed by 
Rosseau and Milroy. 

• The rebel (ten. John.-ton says their 
1O<M nt the battle of Franklin was o,0<}0, 
while ours wr.i 1,900. 
Stoncnian hw? whippeel Breckinridge 

in East TeniK*se*e, near the Virginia 
line, killing, wounding and capturing a 
large number and taking most of his ar
tillery. 
(Jen. Edward Mccook is after Lyon 

in Kentucky, and he cannot escape. 
Murfreesboro, Bridgeport, Stevenson, 

Chattanooga and Knoxville areall right. 
MONTitKAi,, C. W., Dee. 20.—It is re

ported that a number of the raiders who 
went East have been arrested. A proc
lamation lias been issuoei ollering a 
reward for their apprehension. 
There is much excitement in reference 

to the calling out of the militia. A large 
number have volunteered. 
There are reports of an intended out-

raga by the Fenians. 

NKW YOKK:, Dec. 20.—Maximilian by 
proclamation makes an aggression on 
the British Colony of Honduras. He 
declares the Peninsula of Yaeatan, with 
the entire territory of the Colony of 
ITcnduiiit- and its bay* anel tslt.nds, in
corporated with his empire from the 1st 
of October last. England's treaty claims 
to Honduras seem to be entirely ignored. 
The Richmond Di*,p<deh of the 17th 

says: It is conlidently reported that 
Sherman's forces Were in front of Har
dee on the 18th. Heavy fighting was 
going ou that day. 

• NKW YOKK, Dee*. 20.—Gold opened 
strong. Uinier (he announcement of 
another draft, at 'SL'IS was bid, but 
'B!ibse<"iU<".itiy deciineel »maei:Jy until it 
touched this i\ M. 
General Foster's operations on the 

Charleston <v Savannah Railroad are de
tailed by the Jl<-raid's correspondent on 
the SAli. Tiie whole arirty was advanced 
to within 200 yards of tbe road, to cover 
tho operations of a large working parly i 
from the 55th Massachusetts, who were | 
sent to cut down a loiest, so as to open a 
range for our artillery. The rebels used 
the embankment for a breastwork, anel 
heavy skirmishing ensued. Soon al 
signal was given that the 55th had ac-1 
complisheel their work, and our forces 
were withdrawn. This the rebels look; 
for a repulse, and rushf-d forward with a | 
yell. They paid dear for their rashness, j 
it-, ut the proper time they were received | 
with a withering fire, and soon after-j 
wards retreated. Our line was then re- j 
sinned, with skirmishers in sight of the | 
railroad. ' 
Our artillery has command of the 

r< ad through a winrow, maele in the 
woods by our men. Among the guns in 
position are some 30-pounder Parrots. 

The Herald's Fort McAllister corres
pondent says of tbe capture of that fort, 

that at 4:30 A. M., on the 14tli, Gen. Hu-
sen placed his division in position with 
another division Of the 15tii corps as a 
supjjort, fed the order was given, when 
his gallant divislpn marched at double 
t{uick, penetrated the abattis surround
ing the work,., nlunged through the 
ditch and scaled tne parapets of the fort, 
ten feet In height, and swarmed into 
the works under a not fire, which,while 
it cut down many, faileel to chcck the 
advance, and the work was ours.. Most 
of the garrison, bewildered l>y the suel-
den sweep of our veterans, surrendered 
in haste, nut others stood by their guns 
and fought until they were cut down.— 
Ne>t over three minutes elapsed after 
our veterans leaped the parapet, ere 
th?ir cheer* announced the work done 
to the eager troops stretched around the 
doomed city. 
Our captures were 200 prisoners, twen-

ty-one heavy guns and large quantities 
of ordnance, subsistence and supplies, 
besides an open port, through which 
Gen. Sherman can draw all his supplies. 

NKW YORK, DCC. 20.—In view of the 
anticipated withdrawal of gold-bearing 
loans, subscriptions to the 10-40's for the 
lust two di.VB in this city were over $10,-
000,oC0. The subscriptions at the Ninth 
National Bank, fiscal agency of the 
United States in New York, to-day.were 
very large, but parties telegraphed that 
the Bank to-morrow (Wednesday) may 
yet secure a portion. 
The Commercial's Washington special 

says: Fessemlen, Blair anel Stanton are 
mentioned as candidates for the vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Mr. Davtou. 
The Deficiency bill appropriates"$»<),-

000,000 for the army and $200,000 for 
other purposes. 
The Poist't Washington special says : 

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, proposes to intre>-
eluce in the House a resolution taking 
off the duty on paper. 

HEADQUARTERS AKMY OF POTOMAC, 
Dec. 19.—There is little of interest to re
port from this army, our commanders 
seeming to be waiting for the result of 
Sherman's operations as well as those of 
the fleet which lately sailed from Fort 
Monroe. 

A good deal of heavy firing has been 
going on at Dutch Gap canal during the 
past few days. 
In front of Petersburg the enemy a 

day or two ago opened a new one hun-
etred pounder gun, and have been indus
triously engaged in throwing shells at 
railroad trains as they pass a certain 
point of the road in full view of their 
gunners, but they have done no damage 
whatever, nor are they likelv to elo so 
unless they show more aecuracy in their 
firing. 
This morning a salute of 100 guns was 

fired in honor of the great victory of 
Thomas over Hood. The rebels sullenly 
threw a few shells in rapidly, but they 
did no damage. 
Last night the pickets on the right of 

the line were very active, keeping upan 
exchange of compliments all night. 

(Signed.) W. D. McGRWiOR. 

NKW YORK, Dec. 20.—-Gold closed at 
$2.22*. 

NAsnviiXE, Dcc. 2f>.—An officer from 
Gen. Roseau's stall', has just returned 
from the headquarters of Gen. Thomas. 
Our forces were at Spring Hill last night, 
near Columbia. 
Hood's army, or the rcinnantof it, was 

at Duck river, weich he was crossing as 
fast as possible. 
AU our wounded left at Franklin, 

were captured, also all rebels severely 
wounded, including Gen. Quartos, of 
Tennessee, formerly Supervisor of Banks 
in this State. 
Yesterday morning Hatch captured 

three guns from a rebel cavalry force at 
Spring Hill. 
Our tots} captures of artillery from 

H^-od amount to sixty-one pieces. 
The lo"s of Forrest in his attack in 

Murfreesboro on Thursday last, is esti
mate*' at l,o00 killed and wounded, who 
all fell into our hands. 
The rebel army, from all accounts, haa 

beeome utterly elemoralizeel and are un
able to make a stand, anel have scarcely 
any artillery. 
The teiegraph is working to Spring 

Ilill. 
Trains will run to Franklin this morn

ing. 
Gen. Schorield was in Columbia yes

terday morning: 
Our total number of wounded in tho 

battles of Thursday aud Friday, will 
reach but few over 2,000. 
The river is rising rapidly, #ith fif

teen feet of water on the shoals. 

NW.V YOKK, Dec. 21.—The steamer 
Fulton, uont Port Royal, 18tli, has ar
rived. 
Savannah was still in the hands of 

the rebel*. Its surrender had uot been 
demaniled up to the time the Fulton 
sailed. 

N uw YORK, Dee- 21.—The morning 
papers have nothing from Sherman. 
Thei/iraW's City Point correspond

ent of the 17th says : The notorious 
rebel scout, Sergeant Wm. E. Water-
bury, of the &l North Carolina Cavalry, 
was* moruiilv wounded last Thursday.— 
Water bury has been long known to eiur 
authorities as a vigilant, troublesome 
seovit, with bravery enough to venture 
into our camps and sagacity sullicient to 
avoid detection anel olude pursuit. He 
has infested Ihe country between James 
river ant? our le-:t, beyond Petersburg all 
Summer. All attempts to entrap him 
have hitherto failed. Small parties 
have been sent 111 his pursuit, but lie? 
could not be overtaken or identified.— 
lint a few weeks ago he came' to the 
Wells' House, one morning before sun
rise, and seriously threatened the cap
ture of a safe-guard, within half range 
of the Union forth, and said to he within 
minnie range of General Meade's head-
ejuarters. 

It appears that Waterbury came to 
our pickets dressed in Federal uniform, 
representing himself as one of our sol
diers, and requested to be directed to liia 
regiment. Contrary to his expectation, 
a soldier wan sent with him as a guide 
(Jii liis way he induced the guide to halt 
and take a drink, when he seized hia 
musket and maele him follow as r pris
oner. At night he fell asleep while 
guarding the u nion soldier, wiio in turn 
seized the niuskei and shot him." 

NKW YORK, Dec. 21.—We have Rio 
Janeiro dates of the 10th ult. 

Little or nothing is reported of the 
views and designs of of the government 
of Brazil attendant oil the seizure of the? 
pirate Florida in the harbor of Bahia. 
The; Official C'azclie says that by a 

French packet the Brazilian government 
had seut full directions to its minister of 
legation in Washington to demand 
proper satisfaction for the conduct of the 
commander of the Wacbusett. No doc
uments, however, are published. 
The war continues between Brazil and 

TJraguay. 
General Llores appeared before Mon

tevideo with 3,000 men, but retired with
out u-satilliiig the city 
Th« blockade of Montevideo was or

dered by Brazil, the Brazilian minister 
having become satisfied that foreign 
vessels to Uruguay would be searched 
for contraband of war. 
England denies that there is a war, 

Brazil being merely engaged in sup
pressing a rebellion, so that (ien. Fiores 
is not a belligerent, but merely a rebel 
in the eyes of tbe power which recog
nizes JedF. Davis as a belligerent. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Gold, weak ar.d 
dull—both sides being indisposed to op
erate. The price at 10:30 A. M. was $2.22^, 
and went up to $2.27, but declined again 
to ?2.23i. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—-The Navy 
Department has received a communica
tion from Commander Parker, com
manding the Potomac flotilla, iu which 
he says : " Learning from the Provost 
marshals in Baltimore tiiat the enemy 
were massing boats on Coon river for 
the purpot-e of making a raid on the 
bay. I sent the Cour-de-Lion anel the 
Meicury thither on the loth, under the 
c^mmainl of Acting Master Morris.— 
They found thirty-one huge boats and 
two"sce»ws, all of which were captured. 
The whole guard, in large force, made a 
show of reststauo*, fatfr w«ra quickly 
driven off. 


